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rut away the beefsteak. Mottle
Chop the cutlets I ato kuk
Torn the sollae late salads.
Crush potatoes Ulo teasa.
Hake the rice la little peiUss.
Have Ihe auk wltk dressing Baited,
ror the hour U fraught with daaar-Pspa'slc- elh

are bolag SaetL

Mis lha festive pancake belter,
Chop the lobster Into bits
rry lha soft and p'asllo doughnut
I'hnl the grinder never grits I

Cut Ilia bratd In yielding sllcse,
Lay an oyster In betwixt,
lUntati all lha ploaaenttollds-rl-a'i

teeth arc being fixed.
Yost Ttia$ tHJUngi.

A Dakota and,
rmm Tld mu.

Old Hml Jackson, one of tbe terror el Mob-Un- a,

lost bis fourth wife, and cam over into
Dakota (or a tlfth victim. He mat and mar
rled lha widow Usage, a mil, gentle-lookin- g,

little woman, who bad Jul been left a widow
for lha third time and Beamed crushed to
earth ljr her limeta,

Mr, and Mra, Bud wended their way to
Ilud'e Montana noma, and s the gushing
bridegroom led hlalirlde Into hi lot el y cot
of one room, and Introduced her to bla favor
Ite dogs, be aald tenderly I

" You waul to remember. Mra. Jacket),
that I'm the una here. Don't you never fer
Jilt that The four dear companions that I've

away utility wwn found tbal out. All 1

ever had to do was to crook toy finger and
they come a runnlu' to know what 1 wanted.
There wan'l uo haugln' back nor aekui'
lueatlons. Youaee that ox gad up there T

Well, tbal'a tbe little arbytrater that uaatei
aettle any alight dlll'renoea I ever bad with
the four dear couipanlooe that are gone. They
Klnerally auckkuwed alter 'bout els licks,
an' 1 boie you'll beeiiuallyobeejent,

11 Now, a'noeeii'youiake my booU an' clean
ruiuii an' grease 'em. They've got mighty
muddy while we waa on our tower. Clean
'em up go-xi-

. I'm mighty pertlcular 'bout
my bouts, and I'd bate to take that air gad
down the II mt day you waa In your new
home. Come an' pull oil tbe boots,"

The frail, sail-ey- ed bride did not move.
Her pretty llw began to tremble, and bar
roil I la bnaom lieavwl.

" You C'imin' T" riMred Jackson. " Uev 1

got to snatch down that air gad T Ob, yer
comlii' eh T"

N be Mind. Hhe anatvhed down tbe gad on
her way, and with set teeth and eyea that
twinkled merrily ahe landed wllbln two feet
of Hud. lie bad faced wlld-cataan- hyena,
but never anything like this. AoonUlcten.
ued : It was abort, tlorce and decisive. It

ended In Hud's crawling under Ihe bed, and
an the brldo prodded him with a hoe handle
alio iravly shouted t

" Ye ore lunercent thing, yet Hain't no
mo' atmae tier to raise tbe dander of I.ltjr
Jane llaggs Jackson, ber that never did nor
never will uke a word of sasa Irotn any man
llting. Ye'd bettor crawl under there I Ye'd
bottur crawl clean through tbe wall. Ob,
ye'll holler 'null, bey T Well, you go and
cut a month's supply o' stove wood 'fore you
show yer face In this cabin agin. I'll learn
j o who's bum here t"

Heroes and tlrrolMse.
Th'roarr fturnlui rmliire Uxllly IrntthlsS

without roinilalnl. Ii'l Ju ir inaal
anion I ttv lirruc ami hrrulnM ftf yrturar.
qualtilanri' It am mull llwrr ha? a lirn
mu wlili ft ycllitu tth ra.t nf rtmtilrnanra ami
that Jvuilfnl a)ct Rrnrrnlly, which lha
rnt iinirnct4tl or r.oiKitUf am Uis

UiMnlrrtl llvrr, wtw it til not com
I tatn, nii.l rr ltil tiw, of Ihe orrnrM of
the rrrnlt llinnt organ, nf palm beneath tit
rtclil .hoiiMi r ltHilr, of ly.filirt TniitrrH,
omMlii.it Mi an I In uliilirf Of antra run
ncierilM nnl of lour-- f thi- - in'llTltlual wm
Nor unln llo.lrtlrr'n HiotiiM'h IlltUr, or hn
wotllil nut Kn tiftlr looknl m tmte com
llihiril To pnrlly Ihi Mio nlifn ronlsni
Initril ullti tillr, nti'l roniliirl Ih t.rrrrtlon
Inlo Hi iroH r cliinnt If to r'rMaMWi rr irti
Ixrlly of tin- - Ihiii rl. hanlrll lilllniit hrxlarlio
nl rcinoTf ItnilinunU M complf If illa.

tion nolhlnc ran approarli In inVarythtt
tirtli.allt rlllvr ami toiilr. Malarial rom
llalnla, nlnata Involnlni; the llvrr ami kl4
ixr ami lilxllrr Inailhlty. arc riiuidltUky
U-- it li casual nitUtr.

Ml'MVIAL MUTIVKB.

IK, Nut Miiva lllinly.
iioritri lull) li purthmlriK inrillclnn. slsay

ftiUt'rtlx it rvinrIlt.a ran wulk U'rnt Injury are
soiHi limn mmu. llutilock lilorxl Hituri are
fuirvly a vokI"M" pnprutlon i the smallest
LhllJ ran Inkn th- - m. Tlmy si 1 dlno&au and care
ttis nnllciit In n inliiund kliidlv way. ror alio
by 11. II. Cochran. dniKKiat, 137 and 1X North
teuton atritit, Ijincajitur.

llMtiil I'fMin It.
Mother Hlilploira prnphojlea and IxinUlsna

eloctlona m very uiiciirtntu thing, tint 77ioii.
nt' Kcltttric Oil can li uiwn alwaya.
It cum achta ami ptins or otiiiy deacrlpUun.
For fulo tu II. It (.iH.hran,driiK-(lt- , 137 and 1X1

North (Juihiii utrtx u linctutvr.
rirat Itala KliKnr.

"Oltuii unutilK to ntunil biKlneaa, bolng aub
lict tntvrliiiiaillMirdrrof tb kldiirya alU-r-

InnKa'i'Kuot rli kntui Irli'J Huritoek Hlood Hit
Irrimid ix ri'l'mi'il liy liult a Uottlo," Mr. II.
lurncr.ol Uocbiator, N.Y .IHkua palm to write,
rur anln by II. IS. Cochran, druggist, Ul and 1JV
North Unroii slritit, Luucaatsr.

How Murli Will Do It.
Hoar much of 77ioi.ini' Keltctrlc (Ml la requited

tncureT Only a vi r MttlH. A few drop will
rum any blnUol an uili'M and but a trlflo mora
Ih iiMilftl ter aprklna and laniiiiieas. Hheuuia-tla- ni

la not a H'ikIII)' aUVctitl ; un ounca and
aotnvltiiiu toounc a aw nqulrvd. Nomedl-iln- u,

howuvir la an aura to cura with the tuttnw
iniu tiorolKpiilicittloiia. oraalotiy II. II. Coch-
ran, druKKlat, U7 and 1X1 North yuoen iirout,
Lanciatur,

' Uou't Hurry, Oantlaniso,"
gatd a man on lila way to be hanged, "there'll lis
no Inn till I ki thro." Wo aty to the dyspeptlo
nnrvoiia, nnd dcbtlltatod, don't hurry thought-lraal- y

frr aiuiw loinedy et doubtful merit,
of rvllvl, when you can imt at the drug.

Klat lor one dollar Huritoek Htood HiUtrt
anro to cum nnd certain to bandU For

anln by II It Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1X1

North cjueon struvt, Lancaster.

A Nowrpapsr Krlllor.
U. II. llolcomli, of Uloouivllle. Ohio, rises to

explain "Had lliut torrlli e dlaeaao catarrh, lor
twtuily eara ; uiuld't taate or small, and hear
lug was fulling 77toina' KeUctrle Oil cured me.
Xhuaeuru facta voluntarily given agalntta for-ui- r

prejudice of patent inedlclne." For sale
by li. it. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13H North
(Jueen street, Cunacator.

A Had IMUtortona.
la to ratio 'a ulco family of boys and girls

and then have thorn carried lute an early grave
by that tumble dlsoaao Conaumntlon. llood
tlui wurnlug and chuck It In Its first stages by
the prompt use of Kemp's UaJaatn for the Throat
and l.miKa, wurranU-i- l to cura and relieve all
aifiw I'Hco Sue. and II. or sale by 11. f,
C'oclm i, 'lniirKlit.Nn. 137 North gueen street.
JVlil iif frre (3)
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FJH CO U.N I'Y COHMlHiJlONKK.

J. W.KBLLT,
of Marietta, I'a. bublect to the decision of the
Ueiuucrauo couvenuon. xour innuenos solic
Ited.

OH COUNTY C0MMIM810NKR

SIMON h. UUANUT traimer).
Of Cast Hum-wi-l township, Dubjoct to the de.

clslon of the liemocratlo County Convention.
Your Iniluuiiui rtapuctlully solicited.

mli-ttdA-

R COUNTY COMMISSIONER.F JACUU W. L.KHKK,
Of gphrata township. Bubloct to liemocratlo

rales. uuult-udA- w

P R COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A. . U1NGWA1.T,
arooer, rirst Ward, City. Subject to Heme-orat-la

rules.

F R COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

SOLOMON 2BAMKB, farmer,
Of West Uniunfleld township. Subject to the

Oecltlonof the bemocratlo Convention.
mar-Ud-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the reqnest el many friends I announce

mysell as acandldata for County Uommlssioner.
Bublect to the decision of the Democratlo
i!o.uutlr..t;o.n,jnUoui. Tour Influence respect-
fully solicited. IlKNItr . UAUTMSN,uillldw Cast Lampeter Township.

DIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper toacock township. 1 announce my
self as a candidate for County Uommlasioaersubject to the decision of the DemocraticCounty Convention. Xour Influence rasnecv-fipl- y

solicited. Was a candidate for County
I ominlHilonor before the last convention, and atliiuiiyjuBHtof my friends withdrew la favor et
1 10 Ciindldatss irom the Houthern district.

ttdAw kl.I UATTIN.

jjio:R COUNTY AUDITOR,

JS. F. BOWKK,
et faradlso township, subject to the decision of
the Uaiuocratlo Convention to be held July to,
1W7, s

JF R COUNTY AUDITOR,

CIIAS. W. FUSSY,
Of But Urumoto townihlp. Bebject to the da--

oi the LieinoeraUe County Couvsntloa,
ulTj,UT. Juaee-uaiA-

WOOD'S BAHflAPAKlIiLA.

The Blood
It the eonree or health i therefore, to keep well,
partly the blood by Uhlag Hood's aartaparllla.
This taedlclna Is peculiarly dnsigeed to act apen
the blond, and through that npoa all the orgass
and ttssnesof thebody. Hkaeaspeetloactlon,
alto, upon the secreltons and excretions, and
aaslits allure to einel from the system ail
humors, Impure particles, and effete matter
through the langi, liver, bowels, kidneys and
akla. It effectually aids weak, Impaired and de-

bilitated organs. Invigorates the nervous sys-
tem, tones tbe digestive organs, and Imparts
new life and energy to all tbe f actions of the
body. A peculiarity of Hood's Sarsspartlle Is
that It strengthens and builds up the system
wbllolt eradicates disease.

OtutMd by a UpMar Btta.
Sevan years ago. while my little boy was

playing lo the yard, be was bitten by a spider.
Tbe poison entered bis blood, and sores soon
broke out about his body they Itched terribly
and caused him Intense suffering, fevers!
Unif s we succeeded In healing tbe sores up, but
In spite of all wa eould do they would etna
break out again. Finally we tried Hood's Bar-s- a

partita, and he took one bottle and one-thir- d

of another, when the aorra disappeared. He has
notatorespoton hint now, and IcoailAerhlm
perfectly cured.'' Wa. II, U. Ward, Downing-ton- ,

aenn.
HOOD'S BmRSAPAniLIiaV

oldbyalldrogglats. II) sis for Prepared
by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doawa One) Dollar

HUMritREYH'.
OMKOI'ATHIU

8I'KUIFICM.

1K.HUMI'UHBTB'
liookolAII Diseases, Cloth and Uold binding,

1M rages, with Btoel Engraving.
MAILBU FMKB.

List of rrlaclpal Nos. Cures. l'rtca.
I. Fsvsas, Cot gnatlon. Inflammations a
f. Woaas, Worm Fever, Worm Colic 'Jft

91, L'avisu Coliu, or Teething of Infants V
4. Uuaaatsa, of Children or AdulUi 'it

J5. DtassTsar, Urlplng, lllllous Collo A
. CsntsaA MoRStis, Vomiting

7. Couuns, Colda, Mronchllla A
8. Nsvralois, Toothachii. Faonache 'a

m. llaanacsaa, Hick Headache, Vertigo '
10. Ilrsrsrsi. Bilious HUiuiach A
11. Hurrasaasoor Paiswl fsaioDB. X
IX Wbitss, too rrofnae rerlods
IS. Caovr, Cough. Difficult Unwilling 'A
It. Blt UHStm, Bryslpelas, Bruptlons 9k
IS. KHStiasTisa, Ubeuinatlo I'alna S5
IS. Fivsaisu Anus, Chills, Malaria to
17. rasa, llllndor liloodlng W
to 'trrh, Infliienca, i old In the Head M

X Wauorisa C'oruii. Violent couuha 60
M. Ussssal IIsbilitv, l'hyilcal Wnakuess....io
27. KflST DlaaAas M
m. Naavut's DssiLiTr.. It.W
30. UaiKAav WSAKsaaa, Wetting Ued to
31 Uissaswosths USA ST, Palpitation 11.00

Hold by Drupglata, or aent poattiald on receipt
of YB' MKDfC'INB CO, fin
Fulton BC. N. Y. lettSVlydAwM WAP

Ol' l'IMX.H(

SICK HEADACHE,
Dlal'kl'HlA, INIIK1BSTION, llll.IOHSNBSS,

Dl..lNK'H, 1,1 VKK COMPLAINT,
I'oalllvely Cured by

Little Hop Pills,
Tho People's Favorltn Liver Tills

Ibey act alowly but surely, do not gripe and
their effect la lasting, and tliiiufoni worth a
dozen others. (Doctor'a formula, i email, augar-coate- d

and uasy totako. See twitlmonbus.
3.1e. at driigKlala or mnllod on receipt of price.

TIIL HOl'I'lLLCO.New London, Ct.
"lhey are THE II EST ever made." Prepared

by an old apothecary. Flvo bottles tl.
rold by Bvery Druggist In Laucaster,

Q.RAY'8 SI'KCIKIC MEDICINE.

Opij'h Specific Medicine.
The (treat English Kctnedy will promptly and

radically cure any and every caae of nervous
debility and wuakneta, rmult of Indiscretion,
eiorsaes or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem t la porlnctly hnrinloaa, acta like magic, and
been eiumalvuly used for over 3b years with
great auccuaa.

Full partlcularalnourpatnphlet which we
destre to send freo bv mall to every one.

MrTbn Specific Medicine Is aold by all ilrug- -
at II per package, or lx packaiies for fc.rlsts be sent free my mull on rucuptof tbe

money, by addresalng the agent,
H. B. OOOHRAN, Drugglat,

Nos. 137 A 139 North gueen St--, Lancaster, I'a.
THE (111 AT MEDICINK CO., No. ll llnln

Street, Uuffalo, N. .

rjHE 8W1KT SI'KCIKIC CO.

Mexican War Veteran.
The wonderful efltcacy of Swill's Specific as a

remedy and euro for rhumuatUm and all blood
dtseanes, has never bad a more conspicuous
Illustration tban this caae alfortfa. The candid,
unsolicited and emphatic tcsllniony given by
tbe venerable gunllemtn must be accepted as
convincing and conclusive. Tho writer Is a
prominent cttlr.im of MlaalsslppL The gentle-
man to whom Mr. Martin return, and to whom
ho Is Indebted for the advice to which ho owes
his final rellel from years of sulToring, Is Sir.
King, for inuny jears tbu popular ulghlclurk
of the Lawrence Homo, at Jackson.

Jstsaus, Miss., April ), 17.
Tus Swift BrsxirioC'osrAsv, Atlanta, Ua:

Utnttemen.l have been an Invalid pensioner
for forty years, having contracted pulmonary
and other diseases In tbu Mexican War, but not
till the 1st of March, 1875. did 1 fool any symp-
toms of rheumatism. On that day 1 was sud-
denly stricken with that disease In both hips
and ankles. For twenty days I walked on
crutches Then the patu was less violent, bin
It shifted from Joint to Joint. For weeks 1
would be totally disabled, either on one side
of my body or the other. The palu nover left
roe a mouiont for eleven years and seven
months that Is from March 1, 1876,
when I was first attacked, to October 1. 1HH.
wnen I was cured Ourlng those eleven years
of Intense suffering 1 tried innumerable pre-
scriptions from various physicians, and trh--
everything suggested by friends, but If lever
recrfved toe least benefit from any medicine
taken Internally or externally, 1 am not aware
ollL Finally, about the first of September 1
made arrangements to go to the Hot upilngsof
Arkansas, having despaired of every other rem-
edy, when 1 accidentally met an old acquaint-
ance, Mr, King, now of the Lawrence House of
this city. He bad once been a great sufferer
Irom rheumatism, and, as I supposed, had been
cured by a visit to the liut Springs. Hut when I
met him he told me that his visit to the Hot
Springs waa In valn-- be found no relief, on his
return from Hot springs be board torthoflrat
time, of B. B. S. as a remedy for rhouiuattitin. He
tried It and six bottles made a complete cure.
Several years have passed since, but no has bad
no return of the dlsuaae

1 Immediately returned to try It. In Septem-
ber 1 look four bottles, and by the first of Octo-
ber 1 waa well as tar as the rheumatism was
concerned. AU pain had disappeared, and I
HAVB SOTVSLT ATWIROS OF IT SINUS.

I have no Interest in making thla statement
other than the bone that It may direct some
other sufferer to a sure source of relief, and If It
has this result I am well rewarded lor my trauma, i am very respectfully and truly your
friend. J. U. U. MAM

ror sale by all druggists. Treatise on ltlood
and Skin DUeuaos mailed free.

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,
i) rawer 8, Atlantic, Ua.

TnXUAUHTKI) VITALITY.

BXHAUSTBDVITAnTY
TUB SCIENCE OF LIFE, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Mobility, Prematura Decline, Errors of
louta, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon. B pages fro. l prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth. fuU gilt, only 11.00, by mall,
sealed. Ulualrauvu sample tree to all young and
middle-age- d men for the next 90 days. Address
list. w. H. rAktaast, uuinnen street, aostoa.

TMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR DKUMH.

CUBE FOR THE DEAF.
eek's Patent Improved cushioued Bar

Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work of tbe natural drum. Invisible, com.
fortable and always la position, ah converse
Mob and even whispers noard.dlsttncUy. Bend
for Illustrated book wltk testimonials, rhVBB.
Address or call on F. Ulscox, BH Mroadwar,

aw York, M..tiontiAUP.nP.r.ifn4iiir4K

lUKM UUARAN'iKltT,o
RUPTURE.

Cure guaranteed by UK. J. B. MAJBit.
Baseatouoei no operation or delay from bust
aeas i tasted by hundreds of cures. Main oSlce,
MAJBUMBTMrBlLA. send for Clreular.Ftfl4Pjw

T
WEAK MEN

BuWsrtag ftom the eaTeeta of youthful errors,
f"'. ?? wasUag weakaess. lost manhood,

etc-- 1 wUiead a valuable treatise (sealed)
for Lome aura, PEBBofekarge. A ipTeadMl taedleal work i skouid beajbrs!lajubo ts nervous and dsblil- -

SfiAnv m tt wimurf.aiu--T:x-JS3- -- "!! "JL"iiis swnasw- - asasas.

N w Muor i

OiirllxT-llideStoo- k

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

We are prepared to show oar MawBPBINtt
aa eaSVA u-- ll. are. -

sTTOCaUl

we reel eatlaaad our efforts have beeaanoeees-fB- L
Call and give us tbe beaelt of your optaJoa.

Oir Gi.tim DeptrtMDt

Is smoked with all tbe Newest Novelties In
utUngs, which we will Slake to Order la tka

Best style.

FIT ODafaRANTMD.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Tallara and tittklefs,

NO. 24 OBNTRI SQUatBI,

LAMCABTBE. PA

J3UYTHR

"CROMWELL"
DRESS SHIRT!

THEY HAVB MANY
IMI'KOVBMaxTM AND I'OINTH OK SUPERI-

ORITY OTBH, ALL 011IBU9,

FIRST.
Thoy am made of Warnaulla Muslin, 'AIWO

Mnrn, each lloaoni bolpg Four ply, Lined with
Heavy Iluuher's Lleen.

BHOOND.
The Round Top of the Ilosotnand Its Halted

Edge prevent the weight et the vest and coat
from pulling the bosom downward from the top
and throwing wrinkles In al tbe sides.

TBLRD.
Prevents drawlngnr tearing button holes out

of bsck or neckband.
FOURTH.

The cut of Ihe aloeve is so arranged thai the
wearer can ratan his arm without the dlaacrre-ablosena- o

of lifting the whole body of the shirt
FIFTH.

The dlsaareoAbln feeling al the neck Is pre-
vented, and the bind docs not work out Irom
under the collar.

SIXTH.
1 ho seams are amoothly finished and the gus

sets am firmly set In, which prevents all ripping
or tearing down.

The Improved Bosom
Will never break or wilnkle from wearing, and
guaranteed to outwear the shirt They are with
out excoptlon Inn Finest and CheaMst Dress
Bhlrt In the World. Try them once and you
will wear no other.

FOR SALE BY

Myers & Rathfon,
M EKCII ANT TA 1 1.ORS,

CI.OTIIIKKS, UKNTH' KUHNI81IEK8,

Centre Hall,
NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCA8TBH. PA.
W Agents lor the best nttlnx shirt In the

world.

riKHH et BKOTHBK.

Got Prices Gat Prices

STILL IN THB LEAD !

Our CIJT-rtllC- K 8YBTKM Is working like a
cbnrui. The people are satisfied with the priors
and iiuallty, and we are, satisfied lor the loom
we are getting by the removal el the goods. It
la not our nun to carry goods over Irom one
season to another, and II It takes CUT I'KIC'KS
to move them they are bound to go.

Cut Prices in Every Line of Our Goods !

IN MEN'S CLTOTHINU,

BOYS' CLOTHING,

UNDKKWKAK,

LINEN AND WOOLEN HH1BTS,

NECKWEAR,

RUBBER CLOTHING,

UMBRELLAS,

OVERALLS,

TRUNKS AND CLUB BAUS.

AaTUemomher, we have CUT the prices from
about one third to one-ha- lf of their original
selling prices, so that pnts them away below
what tbey coat us to make up. You tannot
realize the quality and the price we are asking
for them now until you call and compare them
side by side

AST Hands wanted on Coats and Pantaloons.

Hirsh & Brother,
ONB FBIOE1

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND

Clothiers and Furnishers,

COB. MOUTH UUBEM ST. AXP CBMTBB
M)H A KB. I.ANHABTBB. PA

rKOPOHALH.

NOTIOE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

VrODOsalsforrenalraof rountv Brldces serosa
Oonestoga creek, al UraetTs Landing, near Lan-
caster city, wbl be revived el the offloe of the
County Commissioners. Lancaster, Pa, until
noon, Friday. J uly W, 1W

BiieeiacaUonsareontUelnsaldoinco. Forfeit
bond In sum el 10X1 must accompany bid,
blanks for bid and bond can be had on applica-
tion.

AMUBL M. MY BUS,
JOUNUINUR1CU,
IIBNKY F.ilABTMAN,

County Commissioners,
Attest-Fs-ask U si ist, Clerk.

NOTICETO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
for tbe erection or an Iron or

Wooden Krtdgo, over Hammer creek, between
Knhrata and Warwick townahlns. about one
mile from Midway station, on the Columbia A
Beading Hallway, will be received at the office
of the County commissioners. Lancaster, Pa
until noon, Monday, August 1, 1887.

Speciacatlous for Wooden Bridge will be on
file In the oblce.

Forfeit bond for aaoo must accompany bid.
nianks for bond and bid can be obtained on ap-
plication. BAU'LM. MYEBS,

JOUNHINOBICH,
HENRY r. BABTMAsT,

Commissioners.
Attest : rasas Qsisat, Clerk.

RUPTURE-CU- RB OUARAMTKED BT
Mayer, Ml Arch street, rklladel.

pbia,Pa. Caae at once. Mo operation or busi-
ness delay. Thousands of cures. At Keystone

aVaWB?aUa.

Timn M MsVBTla

FRUIT JARS
--AT-

CHINA HALL,

Mason Fruit Jars In I'lnU,

Quarto and Half Gallon.

We again hare the Lightning

Fruit Jar, which la the best In the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jars, Com-

mon Tumblers at the Lowest Pos-

sible Prices, Wholesale or Retail

AT

Hlupilin
lb EAST IONG STREET.

LANIMBTBB. PA.

HuvBMrvmmuuiHu muoif.

QALL AMD SEE
-T-UB-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Llgh- t i Beats them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP OI.OBES for U as and
OU stoves.

THB PBBFBOTION "

METALMOULUIMUAMUBUBBBBCUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them alL This atrip outwears all others.

Beeps out the cold, stop rattling of windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out enow and rain. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It-- Can be fitted anywhere --no holee to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. At
the btove, Heater and flange Store

--or-

Jolui P. ScLiaum & Sons,
24 SOOTH QUEEN ST,

LAH CABTBB. PA

SPECIAL NOTICE.

' More human, more divine than we-
ll! fact, part human, partdlvlne
la woman, when the good stars agree
To mingle at her nativity."

Kefloct.tye Lords of Creation, and hie ye at once
to

KIEFFEE & HERB'S,

No. 40 E, King St.,
And Procure one el their famous

"Economist"
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That God's best gilt to you be not tortured be-y- c

nd recall with the unnecessary waste heat
which It Is Impossible to avoid with your
Uanges, and (what is also Important) consider
tbe great economy In fuel, cents worth of
fuel will cook for a family el three grown per-
sons U meals.

And when you want a Heater, get a

" SPLENDID "
And be Happy.

PLUM III NU, UAS FITTlNa, STEAM II EAT-INU- ,

TIN UOOriNQ ANIt Bl'OUTlNU.

mmoamum.

AT WIAHTS.
TUY OUH

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
The Finest rinur sold In the market, (live It

a trial and you will be pleased. Also Ur&ham
slour, uat iiour, nye aiuur, auu oeii naiaing
Flour for Biscuit, Ac Uoods Delivered. Tele-
phone Connection. OK). WlaVMT,

d Nalll West Bing Street.

T BUHbK'B.

PICNIC GOODS
rOB TUB l'ICNHJ SEASON.

rirst the ricnlo Plato-- It la light and cheap
and requires no washlog-aav- es your dishes
Plain and Mixed Pickles and Cbow-Cho- w In
ainaU bottles. Bardlnea In Oil and Mustard. Com-
pressed Beef In two pound cans. Boned Chicken
and Turkey, Potted Ham, Tongue, Fresh Lob.
ster. Fresh Columbia Hlver Salmon, rreah
Mackerel, rre.h Oysters In cans and Pickled
Oysters In small Jars for picnicking, York State
Cream Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Chipped Beef, etc

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANUASTBB, rA.

XTOTIOB TO TREBPAB8ER8 AND
J3I UUMNEHB.-A- 11 persons are hereby for.
btddea to vespsssou any of toe lands of the
Cornwall at Speedwell estates In Lebanon or
iami easier ocanuca. wneuter incioeea or nam.
eloeea. eltker for the purpose of ahootlai or
asking, as the law will fiortgMly enforce
MalnA aUjMraiAsgoa said lauds el the ua-- .
Aenlgaet after this aotsee.

WM. COLBMAaT rBBCMAJI,
.si. PEKUV ALUBM..?. ""S.JASSWAyiJBSWSB, Vfl

E2J

"I WMJLM, sTMaTrS, ea
rras MKW STORK.

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES!

THE NEW STORE.

JOSEPH L.
Nos. 136 and 138

MEAT CHINTZ DRBB3ES, SSe.
BBBT PBEGALB DKESSK-- , New tStyles, 30e
CBINKLBMBKBSUCKBBUKISSBBTrlmmed

with Embroidery, see.
BOYS' DBEBBBS, BOe,
LOVELY CUAMBKAY DUESBES, 7Se.
WHITE Dlt ERSES, Finn Cambric, with Pretty
mbtotdnaa,BO,Ta.ets, 1.00,S3t.sa.

JOSEPH L. RAU & CO.,
Nos. 139 AND 138 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

mm

BEAT BAKUAIN8 1G

METZGER &
NEW

AT--

Noe. 38 and 40 West King Street.

WABH DRBS8 CrOOOB-Orlnkl- M, Beenruokera, Batlnea, aingbama,
Lawna, BallBtefl.

WBITI GOODS Vlotorla and India Lawna at 8, 10, 13 1-- 3, IB, 30, 35,
80, 37

One Lot Superior Quality White Plaid Muslins at 13 1--3 oenta ; ware
made to Bell at 30 oenta.

M ETZG E R & H A U G H M A N'S,
NEW HTOKK,

38 and 40 West King SU, (Opposite Cooper Honse.)

ADIS' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Ladies' Muslin

large and attractive stook oCLaVDIUS' WHITH HUBROIDBRBO
8KIRT3, LsVOIBS' OBBUI8B8, IiADIBB' NIGHT OOWNB, LA-DIB-

OORSaTT OOVBRS, all qualities ; ptioea ranBin 8 from 36o. to 4.B0
aaota. aJtO WHTM DBBB8BB for Children from 60o. to 3.00.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, LanoaaTUr, Fa.

AKDAMoELiKOY.

rEWELRY AND

Wn

RAU & CO.
North Queen Street.

ClllLUHER'B LACK WASH
DBEBSKS for Children years,

Headquarters for CIIILUUEN'S

Special Attractions la JEBSBYa at Uemaika-bl- y

Low Prices.

mttUM.

dozen. Better nalltv.
Nankins IU7K

tnhcQ JMlry

BARQA1NS

Bard & McElroy,
33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

(OPPOSITE FOUNTAIN INN),
Uave .lust opened a New Lot DKES3U1NG11AM8 at lOcents peryaidj regular price 13Ji cent,
at hlUUCkklto at cents reirular piice, 12X cants.

Special Low Prices in Table Linens.
Table Linen. IX yards wide, only 3)c.s better quality. TVs. Heavy Oerman Linen, HKc.

Damask Linen, 31, 40, and cu up. Uleacbud Table Lluen from Wc. up. Turkey tUd
liauiask, 30, .S. SIX. S and cents.

Bargains in Doylies and Napkins.
Fringed Linen Doylies, (rood slse. only 60c. tier

nno at ii.uj I worm si.au. napuns at isc; wurui si

8, 10 and 11 ?Se.

j

75c.-- . worth ll.'S Kxtra
i- -f at II OU worm Nankins

HALLO.

o!

Table
Table 50 M

SO

AaTIhe cheapest place to buy U08IEEY ror Ladles, Gents and Children Is of

Bard & McElroy,
33 ft 35 SOUTH QUEEN BT., (Opposite Fountain Inn.)

ART.

JMWmLMW.

Tlimnnnf a

4 -

VARPMT

I

IIBB8SBS

BUMMBB
OKE88KS.

HAUGHMAN,
errOHE,

Underwear!

n
s i

8

JJlUlUJIUUjU
ART 'WORK,

French Clocks, Bronzes,
KNIVES, FORKS AMD SPOONS,

GMOIGE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. z. RHOADS,
No. West King Street, Lanoaiter, Pa,

BAR0A1NB

SHIRK'S CARPET HALLlx

WILTON, V1LVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, latraiD, Dimsk md Venetian. Ri0 tod GUi.Gufeti,

OIL VLOTlIt), WINDOW BUADXB, c

W taT tlw ZsftfgMt sadBBt mookla tsMOtty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
tm Wn, liH u4 WiUr StonU, Urn, ft

JtrmU9M
SiaAaajaaai ya'V',"Ssatf.v.aiAatAia.

&i?ffi
flaUpiiro M OOLUMaUsV
fSW AMOBRAMCMMLAMU LlLAMCABTsUtJOIHTUHMB..

JgZi32J
WcBea77auAJr

" wMM .B. ua H. m.

SV . , LEAVE wagttvJMs

aw sTSJ ?." aTsUipT sMMssMM ;
rorL.nSiVt'.G.tZl'iS

f
tyKeaUnsjatT.aa.,uusiaa

Joaapw at (. a. av, uts mItttS:or Qaarrynile at S.W a. av. i.m ssidaMsAsaL.
TBA1SB f.SIAVSl Itaiaid

far easier at ftl a. av. tklt ana Ms) -
iKAvai(TyvAueasrusa,aa,anaiiitB,; g-

WIMia' "l'
WBAtkta l.aiawai siwsntsiaa i,

sTor Lannaatjir at res . h. aaa ssa ax. am. , V! "
rorQnarrwlUeata.OOB.sa. ?W

TatAIMB LkVm UVAMMtrtLlM it:h
ror Lancaster, Lebanon and KeadlafUTJ!

TBAINB LEAVE KIMS ST. fl asasEI'
ana Lebanoa at MaE.MII

or Quarrrvllle at we n. ta. V'Kra, i
TBA1MS LEAVE PK1M0B BT. I: ittiv

rtWsMaaanCLebasuaatuaa.Bs. MB Mi
5- -

. &aux anuuryviue at ass p. m. ;tv
TIAAINn l.tltt i.iniina vHihi.U..i...nu. ....

roTVnanyvlllest3ABp.m. f;ror connection at Columbia, Mnrtatis JtlOn. IJLnRAalair JnnAllnM MaMK.. EU.
sad Lebanon, sen time tables at all itoUoaa. ,"1.;

A. If. WILSON. BnoertatemEaH 3
. f

PKNNSTLVAN1A KAlIiKOAOBOMalOfl
June 13,1, JiTrains lbavb LAaoAsm ana iiuimmai wass &.$

at rntladolphla as follows: ftiF
WEBTV? AUU, I'hlladelphls,

i'aclflc Ezprcsst.. u:i p. m.
Mews Ezpressl.... U0a.m.
Wav Passensrerl.. Joa.m.IfiH train via ML Joyl

Leave

am.
cu, iaairinuni via ColumbiaNiagara Express. 7:10 a.m.
Hanover Accom via colamblafast Llnef iijw a. m.
Frederick Accom via Columbia
Lancaster Accom via sit. Joy.
HarrlsburR Accom.... . id p. in.
uoiumDia accom
tlarrtsbuiv Express.
Western Kxproaut...

nseinore

440p.m.
m.

ttiwp.m.
Leave

Lancaster.
ia.ra.
s.Ua.m.

ooa.m.
lM8p.m.
2'OBp.m.
I oo p.m., S.AAn.m.

?

laaava t.A
lawtaaatsi ilA SB. "i'-f-
ftsia.M. m
ajoa. as. Kb
9M a. sa. A'ui--j -

Ba. sm.
Ma. a. :vv,a

100 n. am. WW
9in m aa. jm vu
aP.m.ubd it. an. . ;

vf!
7n s. as. "w- kmii..;.?" 5". ". .ilarnvii at Am

,'5,'T

EA8TWAHU. raua. 'fails, Bxprossi a:ao aw aa, -
rast Line! tm a. at.Harriaburaj Ezpross. ifvan .m a:
Lancaster Accom ar. Jew fs:
Columbia Accom.... ni:a. mT'"m,Express.

ptf.

SZlBTAiBS, Mr.
Tit

4
Philadelphia Accom., ranSunday Mali.

7 BApraMj. ... ISHarrtsbura I MMim.
xneijancasicrAccominoriAUmi insveei

bars; at tae p. m. and arnraa at Lancaster at I
B. BL

GtS.rr-- '
m ''-- fi

.u?J?,,",a aocommoaauoa leavswoeraaii.ibUat6:oa.m.andracrni.Marl(tUatMB. aXmL'S
leaves Columbia at It u a. m. ana t-a-a a. ssu Km6I
reachlnc MarietU at and tM. Liivaai.
MarletU at p. m. and arrives at ColnrnMasltsa also, loaves at tub and arrives at am - H?

The York AccommodaUon leaven Marietta at' ik'
J.10 and arrives at Lancaster atlM eoBBaMsBaf 2with Uarnsburs: Exiireu at a. m. --fThe rrederlck Accommodation, west, eoameet .fli
p. nu. wtll run throuuh to rrederlck. ',?;?

The rredorick Accommodation, east, laayaa
ColnmbU at 1MB and rnacliesLsjicastMUlMi
n. m.

Ilanover Accommodation, fast, leaves Cotass jui
bla at 4.10 p.m. Arrived at Lancaster attjtn., V,

m., connocunif witn nay Kxpress. ng
uanuver Auomuiuaauou, timu conneetlaa; at isMLancaster with Xlagara Express at 9B a. at-- vJSa

wiu run through to fl&nover,daUy,exeetn Baav trMday, J fa
an Linu, west, on Sunday, when saawasi. m

wlUstop at ijowninsuiwri. uoateavuie. t
bunr. IfL Joy, Ellsabetht jwn and MlddletowB J"r

trbeonl trains which ran dally. Un Bnaaay
the Mall train mit runs bv wav of Columbia.

J. h. WOOD, Ueneral Passenger aeeat-CH48- .

E. PDQfl yeneral Manazer.

BUM MICK KEHOltTli.

nONUREHH HAIili,J ATLAM1U CITY, H.K,
Opened J une 23, 18H7. Accnmmolatns Be,
ail uie avoaou. M1LU U. FOTTEl

JunlMmd Manager.

A TLANTIO CITY.

"WETHERILL."
Ocean Knd of Kentucky Avenue, Atlantis

City, M.J. Uenovalid mid llefiirnljhed. Kxoal.
lent SiultaryAirauKcmcnts. 1. o. llox, low

Mils. M. J. ECKEBT.
formerly of the Itaduor.) febil :tnM,Tb8

rpUE MANSION,

T11K LAUQK3T AMI CUM VENIKNTLY

LOCATED IIUTKL.

Elegantly Furnlshod snd Llboratly Managed.
Ul'KN ALL TUE YKAIl.

Iborougbiy Healed, Lighted and Ventilated.
Junl7 2uid CHAHLESsloOLADE.

TLANTI0 CITY.A

HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATLANTIC CITY, M.J.

( Mlantlo Ave., opp. Mansion.) Thoroughly
KeturuUhed and Uouovated. P. O. Box.a,T5tT

II auuy UYEKB, Proprietor.
Will Uowshs, Manager. JuneU-im- l

TUE OUAliKONTE.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Elevator and Other Modern lav

prorements.

Ocean Knd of North Carolina Ave.,)

ATLANTIC CITY, X. f.
E. R0BERT8 &. SONS. BiyJB

HlXOUllHlONH AND P1UN1C8.

HT. GRETNA PARK
roil

EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS.
This Park Is located In the heart of the Boats

Mountain on the line of tbe

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
nine Hilton south of the City of Lebanon, wltatm
easy distance of lUrrlsburir, Heading, laincaa.
Ar. f'nliitittila-- and oil ou Ibn rhllssVI

pbla A Heading and Pennsylvania UallnsMte.
Ihe grouuds are large, covering huudieas as
acres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
THSoosvasissoas Aas

A L AUUE UAMCIMQ PAVILION.
A BPAC10UB U1M1MO UALL,

SWOX-ITCBsUI-

BAUUAUEANDCOATHOOM, jtij
While the arrangements lor ainusemeas

sUtol
CIUM.UET and BALL UBOUNDS,

HOW LINO ALLEY,
BU0OTINO Q ALLEBT, ri

UU01TS.AA.BMat1
i wi

sWamtnlsM abs InnAhnn Urtatlfl tfaflsttal

are scutierea Uuvtutiout tigronm

LAKE OOnWIGfO, !

. ... s aaUaai anaiwenir a- - - . r ax&s.n8"mand loveiy sosn-- rj. a

Observation uars
b run oaths line me ss nsss ... v

etwssw-v- ,

'3

when pi
annaon
h.M hata. iMuiitniAlfld
Surslonut to enjoy ally tiebeaaUlal
of the Lebanon V alley ea the oae aMWi
iMaTZwaan VailSV OB tie other. Tkey a
naaaaaaTand nnnrsBkral

vartiaa daairlsar it saua Broaara iAJ.a.kka

llocaa. Those who with to ipsasl A 1

TUB MOUBTA4BB eaa Baa areWJBBBBBS
fal or sBoresBg so atuea
UkVBTXA,

II IsHvsiMisH.MwIJ sUltTNi M ;

rrisilmi rfr
ABrcrexetftMrataaaa wmmLmtW

1 ul I. ,
u. . . t.StH'
t' . i :"s" !.. -

rt

tgfa.5iiteg$KaJL&ttrfrtte -- H&.iiZd6hSBziyii,A, 'ftr.'n'AiJ: 'a. .a .'U.fe.-- .. ,tr tj.'-- Tx ' Xf'iJ3?M
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